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Before Aotfi smile
gets sc€uJr, team
up with your
orthodontist
and get your
teeth in shaPe.
The pages akread
give you some
firsthand tips on life with braces,
headgeat, artd retainers. Just thinlr-
once yot have great teettr, who knows
what your dreams could turn irrto?



hese are some of the questions
our orthodontist hears a lot.
eel free to ask your own!

How long do
wearI haae to

Your jaw
might be too
far forward or
too far back.
Your teeth
might be
crooked, tight,
or too far aparb.

Retainers don't do
the same thing

braces do. Braces

Whatever the problem,
your orthodontist can
usually hplp correct it.
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this stuffi
That depends a lot
on you. The better

you are about wear-
rg and taking care of Your
races, headgear, or retain-
r, the sooner your teeth
,rill improve.

u haae
ll any
teeth?

OnIy if there's not
enough room for
all of your teeth.

But don't worry. If
rou have teeth pulled,
he spaces will be closed.
rlo one will even notice.

gffi#!X^n?
A malocclusion
simply means

that your jaw.-Pr

your teeth (or both) are
in the wTong position. move teeth into position.

Retainers hold them in
position, or just move them
slightly. Your treatment
depends on what your teeth
need. If your orthodontist is
giving you braces, there's a
good reason for it.

Should I wear

er

remove your headgear
or retainer. But be sure to
wear a mouthguard.



Here's the deal-your orthodon-
tist will talk with you about
how your teeth or iaws need to
be moved. You might need
braces, headgear, a positioner/ or
a tetarner. Braces can be silver,
clear, or tooth-colored (and You
can get elastics or ties in almost
any color). After it's all in Your

) Your teeth might feel a
little sore after You get
your braces
adiusted.
Ask your
orthodontist
about pain

relievers that
can help.

) Picking at your
. braces or biting

on things like hard

candy or pencils can

break your brackets
or wires. lf you're a
nail biter, this is a good

time to stop!

) lf any of your wires start
sticking out or Poking You,
put wax around them and
give your orthodontist a call.

) Always keep your teeth and

braces sparkling clean, so You
don't end up with Permanent
marks on your teeth.



Keep your headgear on for
as many hours as your
orthodontist su ggests-
even if your teeth feel
a little sore.
The more you
wear it, the less
it will bother you.

lf you sometimes
skip wearing your
headgear, you'll
end up having
to wear it longer.

Headgear is easy to
put on, but you might
want to practice in front
of a mirror at first.
Always undo the straps
before sliding the facebow
into or out of your mouth.

) Bring your headgear with
you to every appointment,
so your orthodontist can
adjust it.

) Whenever you take your
retainer out, rinse it off and
put it in its case. lf you wrap
it in a tissue or paper towel,
it might end up in the
garbage can by mistake.

) Wnen you first start wearing
your retainer, it might seem
like you're talking funny.
Don't worry. You'll probably
feel and sound normal with-
in a few days.

) Retainers are plastic. That
means they can melt. So
don't leave yours in a hot
or sunny place-and don't
clean it in hot water.

) Every time you brush your
teeth, brush your retainer
with toothpaste. Soaking it
in a denture cleaner once a
week is a good idea, too.



So, how do you keep your mouth healthy
and looking good? |ust remember a few
simple things:
) Brush after meals. It's the only way to

get bacterta off your teeth and braces.
And here's a hint for betterbreath: Brush
your tongue/ too.

) Get into the flossing habit-itts one of
the best things you can do for your gums.
Floss every day to get out all the stuff
your toothbrush misses.

) Last but not least, go easy on the sweets.t

Thread the floss
through the threader
and slip it up behind
your archwires. This
might seem tricky, but
it's easy once you've

. done it a few times.
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Pull the floss between
two teeth, work it up
under your gum line, and
wipe each tooth surface
clean. Repeat with all of
your teeth. When you're
done, rinse your mouth
with lots of water.



Brush slowly between
your brackets and gums.
Rinse your mouth and
look at your teeth and
bands. lf they,re not
shining, brush'em again!
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No' you don't h.ave to stop 
"^dilg ail your favorite stuff Just bewareof hard, chewy, icy, or sticky foojs Tha., nqr.r ,r^ ^ r^+ ^'. r-

braces^ nnrl thqf zvrno-a ^--1---braces, and that means extra
to eat softer food, and cut big

Grab a soft brush and

lome fluoride toothpaste.
Brush all surfaces of
every tooth and band in
your mouth.

Then brush the inside and
outside surfaces of your
top and bottom gums.



from Tatyana Ali of
NBC's "The Fresh
Prinee of Bel-Air"

giue it to mA mom re I u:ent on
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